We thank you for your support. Donated items need to be clean, in usable condition, and in
good working order. If we cannot sell your donations, we are forced to take them to the
dump. This costs us money and cuts into the proceeds we are able to contribute to the Camano Center and the programs and services it provides to our seniors and to our community.
Thank you for your careful consideration of your donation to help us reduce our dump fees.
*Furniture acceptance is based upon condition and space availability. We recommend calling
us to discuss donations of larger items or for clarification.

Donation Items We Can Accept


Clean gently used clothing and shoes



Clean gently used linens




Donation Items We Cannot Accept (continued)


Inflatable items like mattresses or beach toys,
etc.

Household & home décor items



Snow skiis or snow boots

Small appliances (working coffee makers,
mixers, waffle makers, etc.)



Car parts, tires wheels or floor mats



Non-working motorized hardware (drills, saws,
blowers or edgers, etc.)



*Furniture (based on condition & space)



Tools



Non-working gas and electric yard tools



Electronics





Musical instruments

Non-working small appliances (coffee makers,
mixers or waffle makers, etc.)



Books





Office Supplies

Large appliances (Refrigerators, stoves, dishwashers, washers or dryers, etc.)





Working laptop computer 3 years old or less

Rusty metal furniture



Working LED/LCD flat screen television with
remote

Rusty barbecues





Movie screens or projectors



Working gas and electric yard tools. ( You
must be able to start them upon donation)



Baby car seats or drop side cribs



Particle board furniture



Mattresses or box springs



Hide-a-bed sofa



Broken Furniture



Upholstered furniture that is dirty, snagged,
stained, or damaged by cats (snagged)

Donation Items We Cannot Accept


Torn, soiled or permanently spotted clothing
and linens



Blinds and shades



Old computers (We will accept working laptops 3 years old or less)



Architectural items: sinks, toilets, doors, or windows, etc.



Printers, copiers, or fax machines





Electric typewriters

Wall to wall carpets or remnants or stained area
rugs



Box or plasma televisions





Latex or oil based canned paints or stains

Personal medical devices: C-Pap machines or
glucose testing devices, etc.
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